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OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COIf,FORT.

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be eble to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the cornfort wherewith we ourseires arc

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnr,uvs i. 4.

A HAPPY PEOPLE

" HoPPy is that people, that is in such a case i yea, happy is that

people, whose God is the Lord."-ps6114 cxliv. 15.

Tnrs text speaks of happiness. It also tells us who are the happy
people. " Hrppy is that people, that is in such a case : yea, happy
is that people, whose God is the Lord." ft is no small thing to

have the Lord for our God. He is possessed of all wealth. " The

earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof; the world and they

that dwell therein." He is possessed of all power, for "He hath,

founded it (the earth) upon the seas, and established it upon the

ffoods " (Psalm xxiv. 1, 2). To possess the Lord for our God is to

possess One Whose wealth and power are unlimited and are

available for His people.

1. It rs wsLL FoR us FULLv ro REALIZB wHAT Is IMpLIED BY

HAvTNG rrrs Lono ron oun Goo.

Fallen men have abandoned God. The things that He has
created demonstrate His eternal power and Godhead, but " they
glorified Him not as God, neither were thankful; but became vain
in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened.
Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools, and changed
the glory of the uncorruptible God into an image made like to
conuptible man, and to birds, and four-footed beasts, and creeping
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things' 
- They worshipped and served the creature more or ratherthan the Creator, Who is blessed f--"rr".,, (Rom. i. ZOiiSl.Idolatry, the worship.of false godr, Juru.terises the greater partof the. peoples of the worldl f"""-1., p.of"rr"at]--Cfr.irii""

countries 
.idolatry ol 

T9r"y, pleasure and other inii.gr-;r;";il,
and the idolatry of the Mass prevails "*orrgr, an immense numberof. 

f.9f9rji"S Christians. Oj'few p"ofi. .o*parativety can it besaid,-"Happy is that people, *tor. 'Coa is the Lord.,, Thosepeople whose God is the 
-Lord 

are a regenerated, people. Thedead in trespasSes and sins do not *;.Ji; the true God. Tl;ycanxot be_amongst His,peo.ple until they are born again. f" "Usuch 
,the 

Lord says,. ,,Veriiy, 
verily, I'say unto thee, Except a

fr""*"^ 1":"9":1 
he cannot see th; kins;";;; .;11, ffini';ii.r), vve need a new heart and a new spirit ere we can walk inGod's statutes and keep His judgments'and be His worshippingservants, and to all such He says, ,,ye shall be My p."pi", JiJ'l

l^/ill be_ your God ', (Ezek. ***rli. 
-2e_2g). 

Those p";pi. l,in,ir" c"a
1 

the 
lorj are a people who believe in the Lord'y"J", Cfrrirt; ."0trust wholly in His merits. 

_ He says, ,, f am thJ way, afr" ""rL,and the life: no man cometh unto'tie Father, U"t Uy' Ur-; (1f,irn
xiv. 6). If the Lord is our God, then we draw nigh'unto Hiir--ioworship Him, but no man. can draw:nigh unto thi Father but byChrist, and He does not draw nigh by"Christ unless he i, o"" .fHis believing people. 

, 
IJ ir.:,tlroigh i{im that we have ."."r. Uyone spirit unto the Father " (Ephei. ii. 1B). To all real believels

it is said, "Ye are the temple of the.living'God; u, Coa nutfr ruil," I will dwell in them, and walk in thEm; and I will be theirGod, and they shall 
l" yy.people_,'(2 Cor. vi. 16). Ail g;;;;

believers are a people ,, whose God is the Lord,,, and happv

1T::: T,".r,r.h. ,u 
pLoll": They have their trials u"a up, uniqowns. yet amrdst all their experiences it is a joy to them L huu"

the Lord for their G9d: 
- Tlley are chee"ed by His p..p"tuui

presence, 
. His abiding faithfulness, His comfortirrg proriir";, H;providential mercies and His unlimited power.

2. Tnoss wrrosE Goo rs rnr Lono ARE A pEopLE wHo ARE
LIKELY TO HA\/E FLOURISHING FAMILIES.

It. is God's purpose that mankind should be fruitful and
multiply. and replenish the earth. That divine purpose ;;, ;
pressed before man's fall. It was also expressed- when the flood
was over, and only eight persons remainid after the flood was
brought in on the world o] the ungodly (Gen. i. 28; i*. f. 7).
Man is so constituted by God trrat thJ mdtiplicatio" "i ir* n"l^l,
species is divinely intended. In particular ibraham's seecr was to
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be multiplied " as ihe stars of the heaven, and as the sand which
is by the sea shore" (Gen. xxii. 17). "The host of heaven cannot
be numbered, neither the sand of the sea measured " (Jer. xxxiii.
22). The number of the saved is to be " a great multitude, which
no man could number, of. all nations, and kindreds, and people,
and tongues " (Rev. vii. 9). Limitation of families is now being
practised and encouraged, and concern is felt at the evil conse-
quences of such a practice. Whence comes this evil? Not surely
from the teaching of Scripture. We understand it was first taught
and encouraged by a prominent infidel lecturer. It is now
encourased by science. But to us the practice is not encouraged
bv thc Word of G8d. Self-control is taueht bv the Word of God.
but not so is walking contrary to Goi's e*p.essed purpose to
replenish the world (1 Cor. vii. 4, 5). The people of God need to
bewarc of following the ways of the world. Scripture should be
their guide in all things. In that case they have guidance in the
onc hundred and twenty-eighth Psalm. The man who fears the
Lord and walks in His ways is a blessed or happy man. He will
eat the labour of his hands. He will be a happy man, and it
shall be well with him. His wife shall be like a fruitful vine. His
children shall be so numerous that they will sit rcund about his
table. "Thus shall the man be blessed that feareth the Lord."
In the 144th Psalm, if God in His mercy rids us from our enemies,
" Our sons shall be as plants grown up in their youth and our
daughters as corner stones, polished after the similitude of a
palace. This suggests that our sons and daughters will be
numerous and in a flourishing condition. Assuming that their
parents have the Lord for their God, the children will flourish
both in body and soul. The godly parents will train them up in
the way they should go, and God will bless them. Truly godly
parcnts will put their children's spiritual welfare in the foreground,
and happy will those parents be that are in such a case.

3. Tnose wHesE Gop rs rnn Lonp wILL PRosPER IN TEM-

PORAL THINGS.

Their garners will be full. affording all manner of store. Their

God Who feeds the birds will much more feed them. Their God
Who clothes the lilies will much more clothe them. He will
supply all their needs according to His riches in glory by Christ

Jesus. The'godly man is like a tree planted by the rivers of water,

that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not

wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall Prosper" (Psalm i. 3).
" Say ye to the righteous, that it shall be well with him : for they
shall eat the fruit of their doings " (Isaiah iii. 10). " Surelv I
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know that it shall be welr with them that fear bod " (Eccres. viii.
l?]: 

.N.o, only will the garners of-the godly be full, U"itn"i" ,n""p
will bring forth abundantly and their oxen wili be strong fo'r
labour.

Huppy indeed is that people who are in such a case. God
Prospers them in their families and in their labours. He abun-
da--1tlf supplies their temporal needs, and in spiritual tnlrrg" th"y
will have reason to magnify His name.

p th-e TeTy, if the Lord is our God. In such cases, ,, The
voice of rejoicing is in the tabernacles of the righteous r ih" t[h;
hand of the Lord doeth valiantly ,' (psalm cxviii. tS). 

o --
" Those -people blessed ur" *iro be in such ^ "^r. as this;

Yea, blessed all those people are, whose God Jehovah is.';
THe Eprron

74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol, 5

(Thomas Houghton).

A REMARKABLE PROVIDENCE
IN one.of his.recent, acceptabre and profitable conversations with
me, a beloved clerical friend was veiy interested to learn tnal rhad known the late beloved Rev. D. ! y9t "r"" ";; ;il ;;;;",partner, of Peldon Rectory, near Colihester. tte .eJatteJ- awonderful Providence when he was on one occasion suddenly
asJ<.ed to.go and ta_ke duty there. He willinely *ra" 

-ni. 
*""'tLrverpool. Street, where on asking for a return iicket to colchester

ne, alas, tound he had not enough money in hand to pay for it.
The booking-crerk therefore gave" him a Jingr" ii"t"ilrl-6.d;-
ter, where he knew the carrlage from peldon -o"ta -""i rri*.
But how great must have been-the exercise of mind i" tr,r"i J""i
servant of God during the week_end spent there, a. 

-io 
il h"

could possibly get bacf to London with'out *on"y i., his pockeii
t-ln .t\{onday.mornrng, on- coming down to breakfast, the house-
keeper sald, "'I-here is .a letter for-you, sir,', and my'friend said,"How can that be, seeing no one knows I'am herei,, But sure
enough there was the leiter, and on opening it Mr. _f ;;;
pg,lt.q undc.r the good and tender .u." of his 

"God 
", n" ,"ua ifr"

l:lt_._T,rs: 
'P.i. Mr. -, I called. upon you this morning, but

learned you had gone away, and obtaining your address I um
wrltrng to return you some money you once lent me some time
ago." (Jh, the sovereignty of our God, and His gracious, infinite
care over His needy pcople, and how truly each ind all;i;i;;;
have cause.to l?_y, 

" He faileth not." ,, Before they call, I wilt
anstoer, and whi.lst they are yet speaking, I'will heir." 

'

R
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&Iaysine {Dotes
THE COMFORTS OF GOD'S PEOPLB
" The God of aII Comfort."-2 Con. i. 3.

Tnn Lordls people have many fears, but they have also many
comforts, In a recent article we wrote of their fears. We now
propose to speak of their comforts. The God Who delivers His
people from all their fears is also a God Who bestows upon them
many comforts. It is true of them that " weeping may endure for
a night, but joy cometh in the morning " (Psalm xxx. 5). There
is danger in dwelling too much on the dark side of things, and
failing to call to mind the immense mercies which should stimu-
late us to rejoice in the Lord, and joy in the God of our salvation.
It is truly said to us, "Let the righteous be glad; let them rejoice
before God : yea, let them exceedingly rejoice " (Psalm lxviii. 3l
" O come, let us sing unto the Lord : let us make a joyful noise
unto the rqck of our salvation. Let us come before His presence
with thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise uhto Him with
psalms." Think of His greatncss, His kingship, His power, His
redecming mercy, His eternal love, His faithfulness and His shep'
herd care, and ask Him to fill us with all joy and peace in
believing.

He is " the Father of mercies and the God of all comfort." L€t
us meditate on some of the comforts which He, in His tender
mercy bestows upon His people.

1. Frnsr, IT IS AN IMMENSE coMFoRT To HArrE Goo es oun

Farnsn.
One of the great spiritual blessings which God has bestowed

upon His people is that He hath " predestined us unto the adop-
tion of children by .]esus Christ to Himself, according to the gooc
pleasure nf His will. to the praise of the glory of His grace "

(Ephes. i. 5, 6). This is a g^reat mercy and a marvellous manifes-
tation of His love. We are bidden to " Behold what nranner of
love the Fathcr hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called
the sons of Gocl." lVe do not merit this great relationship. It is

entirely due to His good pleasure and His abounding grace. It is
associated with the incarnation and redeeming work of His dear
Son. " As many as received Him," God's Son, " to tltem pJerve He
power to bccome the sons of God, even to them that believe on
His name." Such were born into God's family. To them it is

said, " Ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus 
"

293
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(John i. 12, 13; Gal. iii. 26). Such are privileged to say, ,, Our
Father which are in heaven.' ' They can look 

*to 
Him ior daily

bread, daily forgiveness. and daily deliverance. They can look
forward to a heavenly inheritance. They have the joy oi n"i.,g
assured that the sreat Creator and Ruler of the ,r.rirr".r" is their
Father, and that they are children of Him who makes the sun ro
shine on the evil and the eood, and sends rain on th; j"rt urrd
the unjust.

What a comfort it is that He has a father's heart, and that,
.,Lit 

as a_.father pitieth his children, so the I,o"a piti"tt, tn"_
that fear Him." Moreover, He has tle tendernes of u mother,
for He says, " As one whom his mother comforteth. so will I
comfort you " (Psalm ciii. 13; Isaiah lxvi. l3). Besides, H" ,r"lr.,
leaves nor forsakes His children. He is always with them to care
for and keep them.

Here is a comfort which all the people of God are allowed to
enjoy. " He is a God Who comforieth us in all our tribulation,
that-we may be able to comfort them which are in ony t.otltrt",
by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God ,,
(2 Cor. i. 4).

2, SrcoNolv, rr rs AN TMMENSE coMFoRT To HAvE rue Lono
Jrsus Cunrsr AS ouR coNSoLATroN.

' Wc read of Simeon th_a.f he was ,, just and devout, waiting lorthe_consolati.on ol Israer." " It was reveared unto him ui it.
Holy Ghost, that he should not see cleath before he had seen th"
Lord's Christ." Evidently Christ, Whom he spoke of as ,,. iight
to lighten the Gentile_s and the glory of God,s people Israel,,' ias" the consolation of Israel," He brings erre.lasting comfo.t'to uil
who trust in His blood and righteousriess. Ail wlio trust in Him
can say, " Now the Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and God, even our
Father, which hath loved us, and hath given u, )o:rriort;rg
c,onsolation and good,hope through grace, cimfort yo.,. h"u.t";
(2 Thess. ii. 16). Both Father and Son have loved ,r. u.,a flr,"r,us r.verlasting consolation.

we read of the love of the Father. we also read of the rouc
of thc sort. " christ lovccl the church and gave Himself for it,
that Hc miglit sanctify and clcanse it with tlie washing "t *ut".
by the Word, that He might present it to Himself i gfo.io",
thyr"t,.not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; b"ut that
it slrould bc holy and withou-t blemish " (Bphes. ". ZSTZ\.

The whole company of believers are the church whicir christ
purchased with His own blood, and each individuar believer can
say, " He loved me and gave Himself for me', (Gal. ii. Z0). U"
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redeemed us from the curse, being made a curse for us, and He
now ever lives to make intercession for us, and is able to save us
to the uttermost. Through Him we have access by One Spirit
unto the Father, and by Him God supplies all our needs according
to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus. He is now the Shepherd
and Bishop of our souls. Is it not an immense comfort to our
hearts that Christ came to seek and to save us, that He came to
give His life a ransom for us, and that He is coming again to
ieceive us unto Himself, that so we may ever be with Him in
heavenly glory?

3. Trrrnor,v, IS rr Nor AN rMI\TENSE eoMFoRT To HAvE THE
orHER Colrronrnn Wnosr coMrNG THE Lonp Jrsus
PRoMTsED ro Hts proprn?

The Lord Jesus Himself during'His life on earth was a visible
Comforter to His people, But He has now gone away in human
form to His Father's house to prepare a place for His people.
But He said, " I will pray the Father, and He shall give you
another Cornforter, that He may abide with you for everl even
the Spirit of truth; Whom the world cannot receive, because it
seeth Him not, neither knoweth Him; but ye know Him; for He
dwelleth in you, and shall be in you " (John xiv. 16, 17). This
Comforter is the third Person in the Trinity. On the day of
Pentecost the remarkable manifestation of His presence took place.
Our ascended Lord received from the Father the promise of the
Holy Ghost, and He poured Him forth on the assembled Apostles
and others, and " they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and
began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them
utterance " (Acts ii. 1-4, 33).

Normally the Spirit's comforting presence is enjoyed without
any speaking with tongues. Hence we read such assurances of
His comforting presence as " The Spirit Itself beareth witness
with our spirit, that we are the children of God " (Rom. viii. 16).
It is important that we, who are believers, should be assured in
our own minds that the Spirit dwelleth in all God's people. In
fact it is declared that " If any man have not the Spirit of Christ,
he is none of His " (Rom. viii. 9). We need not attend some great
meeting in order to be indwelt by the Spirit. The Apostle says to
all believers, " Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and
thatthe Spirit of God dwelleth in you? " (1 Cor. i i i . 16). "Know

ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost, which ye
have of God? " All God's people are the temple of God, because
His Spirit dwelleth in them. " Ye are the temple of the living
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God; as God hath said, I will dwell in them'and walk in them;
and I will be their God, and they shall be My people,, (2 Cor. vi.
l o ) .

The Lord said, ,, I will pray the Father, and He shall give you
another Comforter, that He may abide uith you 7o, no"r:, li i,
because He dwells for ever in God's people that'they can enjoy
the perpetual presence of God in their hearts. He can thus say to
them all, " I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee ,' (Heh. xiii.
5).

. Jt u variety of ways the abidinq presence of the Comforter
brings comfort to His. people. They'are comforted by His ,"*t-
i.g. " He shall teach you all things.,' They are "lr"f*,.J ly
His testimony. ', He shall testify of [4e.', They are comfo.ted by
His euidance. " He will guide you into all truth." Thef are
comforted by His sanctifying operations. ,,God hath f.om the
beginning_ 

*9*" you to .ul.,ution through sanctification of the
Spirit and belief of, the tnrth,' (John xii,. 26; xv. 26; xvi. 13;
2-Thess. ii. 13; Gal. v. 16,22, ig). No cloubt all the comfort
which rve experience from ,, the God of all comfo.t " "o*o to ,r,
lljo"gtr the operation of His Spirit Who dwelleth within us.
what a comfort it is that our God " comforteth us in all ou.
tribulation," and " comforteth those that are cast down ,' (2 cor.
i .  4 ;  v i i .  6) .

4. Founrrrr,v, rr rs AN II\IMENSE coMFoRT To BE possEssED oF
A LARGE LTBRARv WHIClt rne Goo oF ALL coMFoRT HAS
pRovrDED ron Hrs pEopLE TrrRoucrr Hrs Sprnrr.

__Thil 
library consists of,sixty-six books. They are called, ,,The

Holy Scriptures " (Rom. i. 2; 2 Tim. iii. 15, 16). All these bJs
are partly designed to give comfort to all ihe saints. ,,For
whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for our
learning, that we through patience and comfort ol the Scriptures
rnight haue_hope" (Rom. xv. 4). The psalmist found comfort
from 

. the gqdptures. He said, ,, This i, -y comfort in my
afliction :. for Thy word .hath quickened me,' (psalm "*i"- SOJ.
The, reviving. and- quickening power of God's Word gave ;i;
to the psalmist's heart.

These Scriptures can only comfort our hearts if we read and
prayerfully meditate upon them. The godly man ,,delights in the
Iaw of the Lord: and in His law d*oth'he meditate" d"t 'J
l.1Sht 

" (Psalm i. 2). Such a man is able to say, ,,O how iove I
Thy law ! it is my meditation all the day." A iailure to ."g;ritf
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and prayerfully meditate on God's Word deprives us of much
comfort. We need in these days of newspapers, magazines and
many books of human origin to beware of neglecting the library
God has graciously provided for us. It is an inspired library.
" All Scripture is given by inspiration of God." " Holy men of
God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost." The Inspirer
of these books is " the Spirit of truth." It is an ancient library.
It records the etcrnity of God. It tells of the beginning of the
universe. In the beginning God created the heaven above, the
earth beneath, and all that in them is. It is a library that tells of
the origin of sin, and. abounds in revealing all the woes caused by
sin. It is a library that tells of the God's remedy for sin. It
reveals God's purposes of grace, of His sending His Son to redeem
sinners from the curse of the law. It tells of the true way to
heaven and the awful character of hell. It warns us of the danger
of neglecting God's great salvation and of walking contrary to its
teaching. It reveals the character of God. Tells of His almighty
power, His eternal love, His abounding grace, His everlasting
mercy, His wonderful providence, and His abiding faithfulness.
It also reveals that " the wrath of God is revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men " (Rom. i. 1B).

All its pages are inspired and all are profitable, and hence, none
of its pages should be left unread and all of them should be often
pondered and prayed over. Every one of its books, beginning at
Genesis and going on to Malachi, and beginning at Matthew and
going on to the end of Revelation, should be over and over again
read, marked, and inwardly digested. They should be read
humbly, and our prayer should ever be, " Open Thou mine eyes,
that I may behold wondrous things out of Thy law " (Psalm cxix.
18). Comfort may be derived from all the Scriptures, and we
daily need the comfort they convey to us. O what a mercy if we
can say that we have to comfort us, God as our Father, Christ as
our Redeemer, and the Holy Ghost as our abiding Comforter, and
that along with the three Persons in the Trinity we have this
infallible library to instruct, to teach, and to comfort us.

" O may these heavenly pages be
My ever dear delight;

And still new beauties may I see,
And still increasing light."

Tnr Eorron.
(Thomas Houghton).
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l0ilgrrm papcrr.
WELI,SPRINGS

(Reprinted from Novembcr, l92g)" Blessed_ i.r -the peofle 
.who,.kno* .try joyful sound; they .rh.all.utalk, 

Q !.oid,' in .the l ight. of . ihi, '  countenance. in Thyname shall they re joic_e.o[l thr',a1,; 'and in Thy-righ;i"r"')r,
shall they be 

'exaited."_psar,il 
il";i". 15, 16.

I nao just left the House.of prayer one Thursday evening recently,after hearing a sweet ancl Chrisi-e"ultid irr.or.r" on the sloriousinterchanged tittes whereby He is .;ii:J;;;'iii;;'"Jil';i,
Church-" The Lord o.,. Rieht"o,rr.r""rr,i

. 
From the tram, therc was a somcwhat pathctic sicht, althoushby no means rrncommon in our grcat city_ia. tall policeman ;;ki;Sa tiny ragged urchin ofl t9. the police'station, j f.ri.nifa-a"i,

apparently, t9g Vo-".,g to tell his ,ru-" o. wheie he I""J. 
-So*"

lldles 
h1cl, evrdently first-been trying to help him, but ,o ,oo., u,rne consrable came qq, the child left off hii crying, and with allthc confidence and cfritatite trust, he i.oti"a off *iiti.,etv urrJ. u,far as I could watch him. constanily put "f fr i- ' i ir i i" ' ;;;,;;.;,

that of, his.big preserver..as thoush iie w6uld l ikc to n"r,, nuJltgrasped; watcr'nc the sight together and bcine the onlv passcn-
scr rn tne tram at that moment. I remarked to tf ie conductor, howreadily '' children always seemed to trust a policeman,;;;J ;';;joy and surprise, aftci .a_moment's pause,'n.-."pri"a l"-r,,".rr";
reverent tone of voice, " It zuere betier to truil fn lesust; '-W1yheart u'as so warmed that we at once spake togcther with iovfullips. He was full of praise, but with ,,o'"*.it"ri".rJ^ H;';;i;';
that he had known the Lord for threc years, and what He hJbeen to him. rvords failcd to cxprcss. ,, 'Whcn f ,r* ifr"io"fl. l_
man and bov."_he said, ,, I was.medita_ting on *hut nuJ h;Jp;";;
to me only today. You must know. I hive servccl in the'ivav,v.
and I was as sinful as I could well bc amonsst rinfut.".n.- B,i ithey frSv-e. given me a medal, and it only- came'this *;rnir\q.; "";l
was.thinking that the world awards me'for my conduct outwardlv.
wnrlst rt knew nothing of my evil heart and wicked *ays,,_io
which I replicd-

" And now although thc world might think it stranse.
You would not with the world-exchange.,' 

o-'
" Nc',. no," he replied. ., Wlrat a change it all 

"is 
! Thc sichts I

see, the people I meet and have to do with. and the unrest ;verv_
wtc-rc. and yct enjoying perfect peace within " !

.Hc told T." h."-_eraciously God had civen him strenqth to
wrtncss lor Hrm rn thc way of bowing the head. the only man in
the mess room to do so, before meals;'and how, only " J;y ;;;*;
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ago, when scoffs and irreligious talk was going on, he took out his
little pocket testament and began reading, and how God shut their
mouths, and they.went out one after another and left him. It
was a precious testimony to the power of God's grace to one " who
will live godly." He had been anxious about his elder daughter,
who was out of work; he had been committing the matter to his
prayer-hearing and prayer-answering God, and only this very
morning the girl had been engaged under significant circumstances,
wherein this dear man traced the sood hand of God, and a
praying father knew his God had heard and answered prayer on
behalf of his daushter. Thus at intervals, and it seemed as
though the Lord graciously allowed an unusually quiet journey,
for few boarded the tram that evening, and those who did, went
up to the outside, we spoke of Jesus to our souls' delight. He
remarked how a Christian must be one in deed and not in word
only, that he may be a living epistle, read and known of all men,
and I could not but reply that travelling as constantly as I do on
that particular route, I had always been impressed with the peace-
ful expression of his countenance and his eentle demeanour whilst
I had always received the utmost civility uid Lirrdly attention frorn
him in boarding or alighting. So we agreed that a Christian is a
marked person, that holiness to the Lord and His name is seen in
their foreheads; and that they are set apart. " Saved and called
with an holy calling " to glorify Him.

As I alighted at the end of my journey I quietly said in passing
out, " IJnto you therefore which believe He is precious," and the
dear man of God quickly replied, " He is precious, bless His
name," with a warmth and fervour of heart and praiseful spirit;
whilst I came on my way rejoicing to think of the mercy and
grace of our God, Who has His " hidden ones " where we may
least expect to find them, and that amidst all the awful apostasy
and irreligion around us-God still has His " witnesses," His " salt
of the earth," His " seven thousand who have not bowed the knee
to Baal nor kissed him." His people are scattered here and there
that His name may be glorified and that they may show forth His
praise and magnify the riches of His grace.

I had only returned from Tunbridge Wells the evening before,
and there, my beloved friend had related to me, how in one of her
evening strolls upon the lovely peaceful common, she was sitting
quietly reading on a seat, when two strangers came up to rest
upon it. The man appeared ill and the woman so weary and sad.
Some ordinary remark broke the silence, and the poor wife told
how her husband was only just out of hospital, and that they had
lost their son in the spring-" Butr" she said, " I felt I could not
give him up until I knew of his eternal safety," and day after day
she wrcstled with Jacob's God and watched her beloved son
getting weaker and weaker. The Lord tried her faith to the end,
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and at the end her son gave a gracious testimony of the precious
blood.of Jesus, which hal washil away his rinrl"J-si"""'ir]il-.
hope in christ his saviour. My beloved friend, a."uiL,'.rr.ii"a
t\e. pgor sorrowful .woman (who was soon to lose her 

'fr*Ur"al

y"lh f:. gentle loving 9y-pittry and words "f ".nr"ttio"llra
Ielt wlth her some suitable reading. Thus, my dear readeri. did
the Lord give us gach a sweet rrr.irir. u"a'p.ofr-tnr, i. r,"j,til
a seed to serve Him in these last'days, and'unto *liom-th;;;"
-of fe 

Lord is precious.. These are'rhe people ,pot"" .i-i"l*
text, and who are described as truly h"ppy ahd biessed : .,Blessed
is the people who know the joyful {"L.i;'in.y ,r,uii *Jt, O i,oia,
in the light of rhy countenince. In Thy name shall they reioice
all^the day; and in Thy righteousness shill they be exalted."'

our minds revert to'the-blessed teaching which Jehov"[, trt.;"
God, would have the Israerites learn by"the institution-ir-tl"
l:fyTp"t 

of .fubilee and, ho-w blessedly it was to proclaim in rype,
that_greater and more,perfect .., 

joyful sou-nd " of Gospel libir:ty,
freedom from the bondige and tyranny of sin andltJl.*; ""a
give the hearers a blessed-inheritance-never to be disannull* nor
forfeited.

We cannot forbear turning to Lev. xxv., where this subiect is
so blessedly enlarged upon and detailed ior Israel's inrtrlciio'
and our spiritual edification. This chapter " sets forth tJre richest
antepast of Gospel Truth," as someone has said. It was the
proclanration of universal rest for Israel. It was a year_long
Sabbath, and it followed in the Divine order the e."ui Duu- of
Atonemcnt. Jehovah declared to His people, that wh"en tn*4"r"
come into the land which He had promiJed them, *ren ttrat land
thggld 

".k".p a sabbath unto the iord.', They were t" ,o- ifr"
held; and prune.the vine; and gather the fruit for six years, but
rn the seventh-they were to keep a sabbath of rest for the Lord_
when they rvere neither to sow, nor plant, nor prune. The
trumpet was to sound on the tenth day of the seventh month, .. in
the day of atonernent thall ye make the trutnpet ,ound throiihoit
all your lartd."

_ And the fiftieth year was to be hallowed, and liberty proclaimed
throughout the entire land unto all the inhabitants ihlreof. No
toilt No labourl All rest! "For it is the jubilee; it shall be
holy unto you; ye shall eat the increase thereoi out of the field "
(verses 11, l2). Moreover, there was to be no buyinp nor selli.ns
in oppression (verses 13-17) and there was no feai of danser. fo?
their God had promised " y" shall dwell in the land in iafetv "
'(verse 1B). And there was Divine provision promised and supplied'in commanded blessing (verse 2l).- There was to be no .*'uitine
,(verse 35), no slavery (verse 39), and all free service (verse 4li
It was the year ol lubileet A year of Rest, and blessed incleed'were the c.ongregation of Israel when they heard ,,the joyful
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sound " of the trurnpet proclaiming it. And all this was to set

forth the better things of the Gospel which proclaim to your and
my heart, beloved, the rest that remaineth for the people of God,
the keeping of an eternal sabbath, the ransom from sin, Satan and
death.

" In types and shadows we are told
Jesus was seen in days of old; ,
Before the Gosoel dawn came in,
A glorious sacrifice for sin."

Thus, there are a people spoken of in our text who are called
" Blessed," and they are further described as knowing and walking.
They "know the joyful sound "; and " they shall walk in the light
of Thy countenance." How fully and blessedly did the Great
Shepherd describe every one of His blood-bought sheep by these
two marks when He was upon earth. Said Jesus, 

" My sheep hear
My voice; and I know them, and they follow Me. And I give
unto them eternal life : and they shall never perish, neither shall
any man pluck them out of My hand." Is not the whole of our
text comprehended here? The sheep that were given Him of His
Father 16 lsclssm-they know and hear His voice-(" a stranger
will they not follow ") and they come at His call, and they
follow Him gladly. " Blessed is the people who know the joyful
sound. They shall walk, O Lord, in the light of Thy ccun-
tenance."

This people are weary and heavy-laden; weary of their sins,
failures and shortcomings. They can no longer bear up under the
burden of them and it is to such that the Voice of the Good
Shepherd reaches, " Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." And yours, dear fellow-
sinner, is the language of the hymn,

" I came to Jesus as f was,
. Weary and worn and sad,

I found in Him a resting-place,
And He has made me slad."

And therein you prove again how His people " walk in the light
of His countenanie." and how truly Jesus spake thus of all His
followers: " I am the Light of the world, he that followeth Me
shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life." Oh !
you who have thus been brought to Jesus, and been made glad
with His Voice of pardon and peace and acceptance, who are kept
in the way of His commandments and walk in the light of His
countenance, you will be enabled to gndorse the Psalmist's happy
declaration of this people, their knowledge and their walk. " fn
Thy name shall they rejoice all the day, and in Thy righteousness
shall they be exalted."
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Scrmong rnD t}oteg of bsrmong.
THE CHRISTIAN RACE

A SBnuoN rREAcHED er Sr. Menv-r,r-ponr Cuuncrr, Brusror, ny
. THE r,etn RBv. J.l,rr.rrs Onltrsrox, Rrcron.

Penr II.
" So ru.n, that ye rnay obtain.-_l Con. ix. 24 (part).

TuEN there is one other thought which I think mav be broueht inunder this l i tt le word "so.".-"so run"-fi151, "r1 u"..r"o"rr' irr"
Gospcl of-Christ, seco.dly, as following the examplc of Christ: and
then, . lastly.,as.yoY tread the footsteis of the fi..f.,-U".1"* in"f .ord 

.rrom_the begrnning until now has had but one way bv which
ro. Dnng Home His wandering sheep. I hope to speik bn that
subject tonight-" The Way iiome,'i and He has n'err". fiua il",
one way.of bringing His people Home to the rest of the Fuifr".,,
.hlouse. ol many mansions. Therefore the footsteps of the flock
Tay. be traced thro-r-rgh all the ages. We may 

- 
rui."-'"p"in"

Patriarchal period. We may take ,"ip the Mosaic.' W" ..i tui""y. ,,n" brrct days of John _the Baptist, a dispensation in' itself
wnrcn onty lasted a very little while. Again, the dispensation of
the Son of man during those years that H? *u, u*org us literally,
ll9 p:*..1, visibly, and- then'subsequently th" airfln!^il;;i-;il"
floly Jplnt. Now the footsteps of the flock are traceable through
all these age_s and dispensations. The .oua tu, ;L";;;-L;;"#".
Christ that Road. " 1 am the Way." Ab"l *eni H;;;;; ;h;,
way, Enoch by that one road. So all through the ,"br.;;;i ;;;,
:,tyr: ?{,Sri:e 

were guided into.the Way oiTruth which Jesus"is,
_ I uq th.9_Way, and the Truth,, 'wcre guided into the Lifi which
Jesus rs. " I am the Way, and the Truth, and Life,,' and every
one of th.em appeared before God in zion-no failure. A"a-ro-ir
we woutd run and obtain,it must be.by following the old path by
which the church of God has been tei in art ,i,ir", ""J-ai#"*-
tions. And what way.has that been in the e*pe.i";.;-;J iri'"ft"
way of much tribulation. ,, We must throulh much trib,rlation
enter into the Kingdom of God.,' And so ih" hirtory .i C.Jt
uhurch has becn a troubled history. No one I think wilr dispute
it. God's church has always been a militant cti.,..rr, .i*""I i"
a condition of war, never da-ring to sheathe the sword, ", ii, ti,rf
asirle the spgar,^no, but standing complete in the -rd;;i-G;a
ready for the fight at any _moment- appearing in any il";;.God will not suffer His people to settle .i6.,"" i"-u"f f;ir; J;;;i;.
If they dar-e for a few moments to rest upon it,,"lfrlr-Hi, *"i-
ness Hc. will stir up the nest and He wili makl that ,J i"?;1".-

able, and rt wrll be found that it is far better to stand upon zion's

302
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walls, to take no rest day or night, than it is to rest in a false
security and be surprised by the enemy. Look at our brother

Jonah when he fell thus asleep in the side of the vessel. What
a solemn picture that is, and what a rebuke for any one of us
who. is following in his fleshly steps. And here let me. say in
passing we are not to follow in the steps of any saint, not
Abraham even, but only in the footsteps of the faith of our father
Abralram. It is only in the footsteps of the faith of the flock that
we are to walk. We mav not fix our eves upon anv one of these.
but only so far as they iollowed Chrisi, una if *" are to follow
Clrrist it must be by gracc. But it is well for us to observe horv
the Lord dealt with these in past times, and from this fact learn
profitable lessons for our own souls in running the same race.
There are some, as I have suggested, who do run and do obtain
not. But they are not in the secret, they are not in the secret of
the new birth, for I put it to you at the outset that none can
reallv obtain but thev onlv who are thus born of God and belong
to the Lord Jesus, pioving the experience of all believers that thE
way Home is one of correction and chastisement and scourging,
otherwise' we go astray. Now what is this which the Lord
frequently did-as I often in studying these four Gospels find-
in regard to professors rvhen they came to Him? I notice that
He always proved and tested, severely in some cases, their pro-
fession. May we turn for a brief moment for one or two illustra-
tions as in the 9th of Luke, the 57th verse? "And it came to
pass, that, as they went in the way, a certain man said unto Him,
Lord, I will follow Thee whithersoever Thou goest." Now you
will see how the Lord proves that man's professions. He was
ready to rise at a moment's notice. He was there ready to start,
but did ever wilder words proceed from the lips of a thoughtless
heart? Jesus answered him, " Foxes have holes, and birds of the
air have nests; but the Son of man hath not where to lay His
head." Who doubts that Jesus read that man's heart? That man
was ready to put on a profession for personal and material
advantage, and Jesus said in effect, I have nothing to give you.
I am very poor. I am very needy. I am not giving souls any
rewards or compensations; if you come to Me in that spirit the
foxes (that is, the jackals) are better off, and the birds of the air
are better off, than I am, and yet you talk of following Me
wherever I go. And so you see how the Lord proves his profession
that it is not real. " And He said unto another," it goes on
(v. 59), " Follow Me. But he said, Lord, suffer me first to go and
bury my father. Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their
dead; but go thou and preach the Kingdom of God." Now we
hear no more of that case, but I can but believe myself the Lord
carried that work through. I do not think He would have
commissioned an unconverted man to go and preach the Kingdom
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of God (v. 60). I do not think it can be paralleled anywhere else
except in the case of Judas, and Judas occupies a porition unique.
He is prophesied of in person in the Book of psaims. He stands
q" Ur own pedestal, just as John the Baptist did on ti.. 

--ion"

the baptrst.was prophesied of in the Old Testament as a solitary
personage, " The voice of one.,' And so was Judas, and those two
Pel, . ogcypying as they did distinctive poiitio.ri, may not be
lncluded rn common with others. And I iay I know oi ,o cus"
in which an unconverted person -u. .o--irsioned uy-ln.-rora
Jesus to.go and preach the Kingdom of God. But thfu -"rr1i,.,
commissioned to go and preach"the Kingdom of GoJ,-.J-j;*
thls tact I deduce at Ieast this bare conclusion thai the Lord
carried that work of grace through._-- Then let us take "p il" """t." And another also siid, Lord, I"will follow Thee; but i"t -" n.r,
go bld them farewell which are at home at my house." FI" *o"ta
l_ay down a bargain, as it were, and conditions of tottowi"n. ;; a"a
Jesus sard unto him, N^o ryan, .hr"bg put his hand to the"plough,
and looking back, is f it for-the Klngdo- oi Coa.;'"NJ*-l i, i ,
shows us how the Lord. proved the iligious profession- oJ 

'tnor"

who were not born again, and *"r" .roi living seeke* ufi"r- ti"
true salvation. Many other cases might be adfuced. w" *i*t t' 
turn to the l8th chapter of Luke, froi verse lB, ,; A ...auiolrr"l",
l*"^a Him, saying, Good Master, what shall I do to inherii Lt"*"f
f1t"t 

And Jesus said unto !im, -Why callest thou Me good? none
I 

g,ood:. save One, that is, God.,' He did not deny that He was
God. " I hou knowest the commandments,,' and He quoted some
of these. And the other answers, ,,All these have I kept fro* -y
youth up. Now when.Jesus heard these things, He saij ""t"-iri*,
Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all that thoi hast, anJ Jirt.iu"t"
unto th_e _poor, and thou slialt have treasure in Heaven , u"J .o-.,
follow Me' And when he heard this, he was very sorrowful : for
!"- *1 very rich. And when Jcsus said rhat he *u, ,u"rv sorrow_
tyl, _tsj," said, How hardly shall they that have riches enter into
the Kingd.om _of God." 

-And 
He tells His disciples i" in" izir,

y9l:",^'Tf," ,ht"S: which are impossible with merr, .r" po..ibl.
wltn Liodr" and therelore we leave the extremest cases 

-at 
His

disposal, and we cannot, dare not, will not, shut the ioo. .n"i*,
anyone out of hell. W".-:uy, Nothing is too hard for the Lord,
and that which is impossible with men- is possible with the GJ of
all grace, He has bui to speak, as *. *"i" reading this morning.
He that called light out of darkness, and existenc" ?"t .r ".tnirl
what is there He cannot do for a poor sinner, ";hi. i-r;;;; 'Z
perishing-sinner? But there is one^thing that the r,-a-r.i, Hit
face stearlfastly against, and that is hypoJrisy, graceless f.of"rri*,,the naming of the name of christ where thlie"is not a'dep..iing
from iniquity. oh, dear friends, it humbles us all when *i, trii"r.
of how much hypocrisy, how much unaltered are the children of
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Adam when he hid himself amongst the trees of the garden, how
much we have inherited. But tle child of God, aithoujir tn"
truth humble him and search him, and prove him ,.,i 8o.rr.i.t
him, the child of God.will yet love.that word which "o"ui"Jnitt,;
he will love the Word that humbles him, and he delights t; h;".
it so. And herein he diflers from the iormal p.of.r'ro, .;d ;i.
hypocrite. These latter-_all they desire is to pass muster in the
eyes- of men. But the real, true people of God desire to be risht
il ,hf prescncc of the heart-searihing One, they even .qo to in"
lehgth of-asking Him to search theml ,,Search'*" u"j1.f rn";
and see if there be any wicked way in me; reveal it to *"'. nirr"
me grace to confess it and forsake it, and lead Thou me in"the
rvay evcrlasting,"

, 
N9*,,t^h"1, 

. lastly, what is it to ,, obtain',_..se run that ye may
obtarn " ? - well, I think the first thing in this race the true child
of God who runs " obtains" is his iord's approual. ,,When a
man's ways_pleasc the l.ord,'-you see it speaks of the ways of-ihe
pcople. of.God being pleasant in the Lord,i sight. Ard *'h"." ihe
heart rs srncere and true and blood-cleansed, ind the eye is sinele
to God's glory, the Lord.will-find great deligirt u"a gr"; pl.";i";
and those who " so run " will, heie in this"life, ,oi, in the midst
of the burden and heat of the day, be privilegej to enjoy -u"u of
the Lord's smiles, and the Lord's'favour, andthe Lo.d's'"oo.J"uf.
Moreover, such an one will obtain (which is a pearl 6i *.u.
price) the. enjoyment of a good conscience. And, next to ,ul.riior,
a blood-cleansed conscience, a conscience at peace with God, is the
chief goo4, and it is a present portion with the believer who is
seeking to run this race accordin,g to the Gospel-as becomes the
Gospel; *lr9 ir seeking to folloui Christ the 

^Fo..r,r.rn".,,""a-Jo

tread humbly, but with care, in the footsteps of his Saviour. Such
a one will desire to have a conscience void of offence. Sin will
not lie long on that conscience, it will be too heavy a burden to
remain unconfessed by that child of God. He will tetake himself
early to the footstool of mercy, and he will there .o.f"r. hi,
iniquity, his. rransgression, his heart-wandering. Ana tn" 

-Lo.a

1ll, 
restore him promptly-p-romptly. ,,He iestoreth my soul :

fte leadeth me rn the paths of rishteousness for His name'i sake.',.
And I think also s.,ch a on" ro running will know bt bl;""d
experience what increa.se of grace means. He giveth *or" g.ra",
where the walk is gracious. Grace will be causil to abouncl"more
and more where there is a true-hearted following of Christ; the
Ifo.rd will .guicken _the footsteps throuehout the" journey by so
doing. When our hearts are vcry', very happy in ihe t-ord, iow
fast the time goes. How quickly, for'instinie, the Lo.d,s Dav
passes by in. the experience of some of us. Ho* ,oo.r, unlik6
other days, lt comes to an end because of the sweet. hapov.
pleasurable, Heavenly enjoyment the Lord is pleased to gi"" "'r';ri
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that day. And these are intended to be foretastes of the fruition
that remains to the people of God.

And then, finally, I think the witness of the Spirit with our
spirits will be obtained as orE of the results of a true-hearted
following of christ, and so the runnins of this Heavenlv race.
And the witness of the spirit-who delights to entertain fellow-
tlip with humble hearis, with uprigh"t hearts, *itfr Ut"oj_
cleansed hearts, oh, if we have 

'th.-e 
witness of trr" Soirit

that we are in the way -of the Lord, that He is on o,.r. iid",
that He will not forsake us, that He will hold us up i;
His arms cf might even unto the end, and guide ". *itfr'Hi,
counsel, and after that- .receive us into gloryl then, I say, we
obtain. - But yet the highest attainmenti urra oUtuirri.rsr"thut
we can have granted us here, dear fellow-believers, what aie thev
all compared with that eternal weight of glory which is in reserve," reserved in Heaven for you, who are kJpt by the power of God
through faith unto salvatlon " ?

FOUNDATIONS OF SAPPHIRES
" I will lay thy foundations with sapphire5.,,-fs414u liv. 11.

This tender message stands engraved above-" I love thee with an everlastins love.,'
Silver will tarnish; gold will *iat a*uy;
The wood of oak will show a sure decav:
And- yet a jewelled stone the su*e uppeuis,
Lasting unchanged throughout a thousand years.

The sapphire structure of the Christian life
Survives the perturbations of all strife.
Amid the swift mutations of this earth.
When souls are quickened to the second birth,
There is the fixed foundation that will last
When all the waves of time and change are past.

Rodden Rector.y, 
T' Prrrervan'

Frome.

" I .wrsH to congratulate you on your long and faithful rninistry
untrl the_ great age of ninety years. My sister and myself enjoy
reading both the English Churchman and the Gospel Magaaini.
We pray for the Lord's family you minister to, and that yoq may
be blessed in your own soul, and continue to be a blessine to
others."
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Dur qsung ilfolhg' p8ge,

UNDAUNTED DICK._II.

Arrrn Dick's wonderful expericnce in the field. when the miracle
of grace had bcen accomplished, and he was made a new man in
Chris.t Jesus, the change in his feelings and outlook can scarcely be
described. With the. burden 9{ Suilt lifted, and his fears gbne,
Dick was almost beside himself with joy and thanksgiving." At
once he wanted to tell everybody what'hid happened." But"when
he went straight home to his sisicr-in-law, Geoige's wife, and ioy-
fully told her that Christ had saved him, thJ poor -u., gdt 

'u

shock. " I don't bclieve it ! " she said at once: ,? I must see- how
you live before I believe that." Poor Dick was surprised: but
undaunted as ever, as soon as_ George came in, he at bnce began
to declare what great things God had done for his soul. Geo"rge
looked.doubtfully at his biother, and said he hoped it might Be
true; time would show. This was damping for- Dick, but how
could- he expect anything else, after such a life of open wickedness,
blasphemy, and drunkenness? Then he thought'of his mother.
and as soon as he could, he got a Christian man to write to he;
the good news. Dear old *oman, she had. no doubt at all that
this was at last the answer to her prayers. She took the letter
rouncl to all her neiehbours, telling them what the Lord had done
for her son; and at night she lay awake, praisins God with tears of
joy.! " I will never doubt the Lord again," the old woman kept
sayrng.

. Th" day after Dick's conversion was Sunday, and he went with
his brother to chapel. In the evening, he went round to some of
his mates and sot them to go with him. But the real trial came
next day, when'he wcnt ba& to work in the pit. In a verv short
time the news spread everywhere that Undauntecl Dick had ,. got
saved." Of course not many would believe that, and one af"ter
another camc to Dick with the question, " Well. Undaunted. is it
true thce'st converted? " (c Oi,"-said Dick, for that was how he
said " yes " in those days. " Is it a [act?'l said another, ,, Oi,,,
said Dick. Therc were thirty-two of them all tosether in the
lf c.abi1," all looking and listening. " Now, chapsl' said Dick," thc Lord's pardoned my sins, and I'm on my way to heaven.
lVhat- can you make of that ? " The men were 

'silent 
for a space,

and then one man said, " I wish I was saved." Presently another
said, " I wish the Lord had pardoned rn7 sins."

For six months Dick went on his way rejoicing. At the time of
his conversion he owed a lot of money for beei and spirits in all
the inns around, and his first care was to save up to pay these
debts. He lost no opportunity of contessing Ctirist before his
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mates; and it must have been at this time that he learned to read
and to write. But in his happiness and ignorance, perhaps he
bccame too sure of himself, for there cime a sri",oorx full.
Impressed by the necessity of taking a Christian wifel Dick began
to " walk out " with a nice, good girl, belonging to the cha[el.
One night after the service, 

-the 
two were lalf,ing outside 

^the

chapel, when three men came up and attacked thi girl. In a
moment Dick's coat was off, and he flung himseli upon his
assailants, - hitting out right and left in a blind fury. Such was
his rage that he would have sone on to kill one man whom he
forced to the ground, if somebbdy had not interfered in time.

- To defend a girl was all very well, but Dick knew he had lost
all control over himself. and the devil whispered to him that this
was a fall from which he could never recov-er. poor Dick lost all
his peace; he was ashamed to go back to work with the men
among whom he had made such a profession. Leaving the place,
he went to Openshaw, where he wal taken on at a col'iiery.'Here
for a while he went from bad to worse. Nobody said a word to
help. the po!1 boy, and he thought he was so fa. gone that he
misht as well give up entirely. But after some weeki of darkness
the Lord restored him r,,rith these words, " The blood of Jesus
Chris_t, F,Iis Son, cleanseth us from all sin," and again, ,,f, evLn I,
am He that blotteth out thy transsressions for My Own sake, arld
will not remember thy sins."

Humbled and contrite, conscious now of his own weakness, Dick
threw in his lot with the people of God in his neighbourhood. He
found believing friends, and here he found at ldngth a faithful
Christian wife. (The girl he had defended in Staiiordshire had
since died.) Sarah was a splendid girl; it was said of her that all
could see that she walked with God. The two were warmly
attached, and Sarah's trust in God and her knowledge of Him
were an immense help to her husband. They were 

-often 
very

badly off, but the Lord did not forget them.' They had gone
from Openshaw to a mining village in Derbyshire, and one 

"time

Dick had had no wases after three weeks' work. and thev were
brought ,to great straits. Coming home one night to an empty
cupboard, Dick was heart-broken at the thoueht that he had
nothing to give his wife; and he burst into teais. Sarah sprang
.gp, threw her arms round her husband, and kissed him lovingly,
saying, " The Lord has promised that our bread shall be giv-en,
and our water shall be sure; let's kneel down and pray."

They knelt down. Dick's heart was too full for words, but
Sarah poured out her heart in prayer.

They got up, deciding to go to bed. At that moment came a
knock at the door, and one of the women of the church came in,
carrying something in her apron. " Mrs. Weaver," said she, " are
you in need of anything? " Sarah sat down, crying and unable
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to reply. " We haven't a bit of food in the house,', said Dick," nor any money to buy it." The woman brouehi out of hei
Spron a loaf, butter, sugar and tea. She said thit she and her
husband were prayinq together. when it was impressed upon tfrem
that the Wcavers needed help. As soon as she had gone, Richard
and.Sarah praised God togelher,_ and again turned"towards bed,
no doubt having first made ? C_ood meal. 

"But 
another knock came,

119 u hand was put roun-d ihe door, whilst a man,s voice said," Take this from ihe Lord-He will provide "; and n". Jifii"ui
was put into Dick's hand. They nev-er found out who the ma'n
was, but they knew it was the Lord Who had sent him.

(To be concluded)
Delrenrs.

..A TIME TO CAST AWAY ' '

11 tuy be-sure.that it was not without apprehension that Jacob
looked out for his sons' second return from Egypt. Would they
all be there ? How could he bear it if Benjainin was not with
them: better for Simcon to be kept still than his only Benjamin.
And what had been the attitude oi the harsh man. the ruler. who
dispensed fears with food ? So he would look and wait with a sad
face and e tumultuating heart; but a speck on the horizon would
tell him that they would soon be at the door and he would know
thc worst (wh7 not the best?). If ever the shadow of death was
turned into thc morninq it was when Jacob saw the wasons and
believed that .|oscph was yet ulive. 

"Supplies 
werc m6re than

abundant : tlrcy were all-cwer1' one of them-to so, under roval
patronage. to Egypt, .and to a place of their own-there. It was
Pharaoh's own command. " Come,,' and thus fortified, thev took
their journcy. Jacob found that hc was not altoeethcr or c'ntirelv
hoppy about living in Eg1,pt. but the God of all iomfort. the Goi
who had led and fed him from Bethel until then. told him'not
to fcar : " I will _go down with thce into Egypt.,' With his com_
mand to-come, Pharaotr had said, ,'Also regird not your stuf}, for
llle good of all the land of Egypt is youis.', ny iheir ,, stuff ,,
Pharaoh probably meant all that-ihey had : they need not trouble
to brine anything. But " thev took their cattlL ancl their soods
which thcy had gotten in Canaan, and came into Egvpt.,' ,trlr"r,
thcy rcached it. Joseph very kindly wcnt bcforc u"a"idta.pha.aoh
that thcy Jrad arrived with all their stock. As to their ,.stuff,, '
there would. bc plenty .they were_ quite willing to leave behini;
also somc tlr ings that involvcrl thcir affectien5-1h.y could noi
part with them.

Solo.mon said, " There is a time to keep and a time to cast
away." The truth of this is cxemplifiea when *" ."-orr" f"o-
onc placc to another, as Isracl did, if not ,, r,ile and rcfuse." there
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are some thinss not worth carrying : they might as well be thrown
away, or left for the appropriation of those who look on. When
Saul returned from the slaughter of the Amalekites. he told Samuel
that he had destroyed all 

-ihat 
was vile and refuse; the best he

had spared. But iri the command of God there was no resard to
what was good and what bad; it was because they were Amilekites
that Saul was told to destroy them utterly. An idol or image may
be made of the costliest material, but it is fit only foi utter
destruction. The paper of the roli from which Jehudi read had
not been of much intrinsic value, but it was the Word of the
living God that Jehoiakim cast away.

The Lord told the hungry multitude to gather up the fragments
that remained, that nothing be lost. He had given thanks-for it,
and He had given it to them, it was not to be cast away. But it
was no waste that they cast all the wheat into the sea when Paul
Itad given thanks and they had eaten enough. They must lighten
thc ship if their lives were to be saved, as it had been with
Jo."q!'r marincrs. as it had been with the fleeine Syrians who,
thinking that defeat and destruction were upon tliem, cast away
all their magnificent equipment and ran.

There are other things than tangibles that may be cast away.* Cast not away your confidencc," the Apostle wrote to hls
Hcbrew brethren and to those of us who, though we may fear, are
inde^e5l partakers of the heavenly calling. Cast not away the
confidencc that has indced becn His Own voice, the voice so-often
so still and small of the blesscd Spirit, which has called and which
still calls us to seek His face. His love, His forgiveness, His con-
tinual guidancc and mcrcy. Thc Apostle John iaid, ', This is the
confidence tliat we havc in Him, that if we ask anything according
to His will. He heareth us." Such a confidence has-io be helJ
fast; it has much to contend with. David's confidence niisht well
Irave bet.n shaken had he not known " there is foreivcness with
Thee." But he held fast that which he had' ancl- the prayer,
1l 9qrt me not away from Thy presence," and the answer *u, iir," I have chosen thee and .not -cast thee away."

For,t-ownn-oN.

THnnE u,-as still anothcr means of enforcins wliat he preached. in
t l r t 'use of  wl r ic l r  h t 'has cxccl led a l l  h is  bre ih. . r , .  , r " r r ' r . l r ' .  t r re l rorv
corrsistency' of his daily walk. Aware that orie iclle word, onc
needless contention, one covetous act, may destroy in our people
thc cffect of. many. a solemn expostulation and earnest ,u,i.rri.rg,
hc was peculiarly circumspect in his everyday walk. He wishecl io
bc always in thc presence of God. If he travellcd, he laboured to
cnjoy God by the way, as well as to do .qoocl to.others b1. riroppinr.r
a vn'ord in 5sassn.*(Memoir of McCheyne , p. BL).
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protertant l6sacon.
FALSE PROPHETS

Tar holiday season has again come round, and thousands of tired
chris:ian workers will be enjoying the rest and refreshment afforded
by sea.and. country air. In a large number of holiday resorts it-is
becomin.g incre-asinely dificult for those who value the ord Gospel
to hear its precious truths. They become painfu'y "*ur" ,rrui tuig"
numbers of pulpits are now occupied by men who are really fal'se
teachers. Attractive, it may be, in manner, kind and amiable in
ll^"_11..,"r, 

thgy. are nevertheless positively erroneous in theirreacnlng, or thelr sermons are mere moral essays which are calcu_lated to delude their hearers t"itr, trre ia"a thai the .,t"i"i""1'"r
a high moral standard will sec,rre "ternJlife. fn view .i th";;;_tp."1q apostasy from the old Evangelical truths it is well lnrf*"should gralp .the teaching of S..i"pt"r" on the subjeci ;T-i.i;"prop-hets. What is a..falsJ propheti Grimm, i" ti, 1;i"*l.o' 

of
:i: 9j".:l].r-lil1'll:', defnl i fotr" p.opl"t'ur. ,,o"" *r,q-u.ri,,'sure part ot.a.drvlnely. rnspired prophet, utters falsehoods under thlnamc 

,ol 
drvrnc prophecies." We might define a true prophet as

:n" yho. speaks the Word of God. That word may be irr"i"Ju"doct'nal or predictive. but in each case the speakJr i, i;ii;;J';
speak the infallible Word of God. There aie no such i;ph;
low: No teacher, however learned or eminent, can claini D,irrinlrnsprarron tor hls utterances, but all ministers of the Gospel arebidden to,preach 

.the Word of God, u"d i; ; i"i. ^, ,n"""i" ,ii,
:l:I i::^l"r:q 

*l'1,,,he true.prophets used to do. If, ho*e,,Lr,
rney teach sacerdotar or modernistic error they are rlaily falseteachers and false tellers-forth of the Word of Cta.--

Now there were false prophets in Old Testament times. Thevran, thouglrrhe Lord.had not sent thcm. Th;tp;;pi;;;i"i fl"r'iit lrs name. Ihey spake ,,a vision of their own-hlari, and not outof the mouth of ihe Lord.', V"r tf,"i *"re"often popular. popu_
larity is not in itsclf a sign of faithiuiness. O". I-irl *v;, ; W;;unto you, when all men_shall speak well of you! for so'did ttei;fathers to the false prophets." 

'we 
are taught tnrt tri"." *iii'ilfalse prophe-ts.in Neiv Testament tir"r.- oi" r,ord in reference tothe,whole of this dispensation says, " Many farse p-pr,"lr-rn^ii".ir.I

ano snall decelvc many." And, in referencc to-the period of thegreat tribr'rlation, He warns His disciples thut " itr"i" rn.ri "rlr"false-Christs, and false prophets, and'shall ,to* .er"ut;i;;r;;;wondcrs; insomuch that.-if it weie possible, tf,"y ,fi"ifi#;;;
very elect." Our Lord goes on to iay, ,,Beholi, 

I have t.lJ;;;
before." His people are warned b"for"hu"J- ti"; il;; ;6t;;

The Gospel Maga{ne
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would arise. The Apostle Paul warned the elders of the Church in
Ephesus that grievous wolves would enter in among them, not
sparing the flock. " Also of your own selves shalL Snen arise,
speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples after them. There-
fore watch and remember." The purest Church and the purest
society of good men are always in danger of degeneration. Hence
the need of constant watchfulness against the slightest departure
from the written Word. The Apostle John warned those to whom
he wrote of the peril to which they were exposed. He said," Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they
are of God; bdcause many false prophets are gone out into the
world." The Apostle Peter says, " There were false prophets also
among the people even as there shall be false teachers among you,
who privily shall bring in damnable heresies. And many shall
follow their pernicious ways; by reason of whom the way of truth
shall be evil spoken of." There has been false teaching in the
Church all through the Christian era, and it abounds today. The
Lord's people need to be cognisant of the fact, and they need to test
all that they hear by the Word of God. If false prophets were
outside the professing Church their influence for evil would be less
far-reaching, but they are within the professing Church, and they
come to God's people, as our Lord teaches us, " in sheep's clothing."
Outwardly they appear to belong to Christ's flock and to own Him
as their Shepherd, " but inwardly they are ravening wolves." It is
the outward appearance of these false prophets which makes them
all the more dangerous. They are often most kind and suave in
thcir manner. Let it not be forgotten what the Apostle Paul tells
us of such men: He says, " Such are false Apostles, deceitful
workers, transforming themselves into the Apostles of Christ. And
no marvel; for Satan himself is transformed into an angel of light.
Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers also be transformed as
the ministers of righteousness; whose end shall be according to their
works."

Now how are we to treat false teachers? Our Lord says we are
to beware of them. " Bewarer" He says, " of false prophets." That
is, be on your guard against false prophets. They are dangerous
persons. Their teaching is dangerous. Therefore, however kind
they may be, beware of them, as you would beware of crossing a
railway line when a train was coming at express speed. Beware of
fraternising with them, from interchanging pulpits with them, from
uniting with them in the work of the Lord. Though they come to
us in sheep's clothing they are inwardly ravening wolves. We
would not knowingly allow a wolf to enter the sheepfold, however
much like a sheep he appeared. Sooner or later the wolf would
devour the sheep. In like manner we must realise the true charac-
ter of false prophets. We must not be led away by their kind and
courteous manner. This is one of the great perils of the present
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d.y. Sacerdotalists and Modernists are often very kind. and thev
sometimes invite Evangelicals to preach for them. A fise charity
leads such Evangelicals to return the compliment. But in doing so
.they fail to obey our Lord's injunction. Fratcrnising urrd 

"co_

operatine with false teachers is one of the most fruitful causes of
the present lapse from distinctive adherence to the old Evaneelical
doctrines. The great aim of Satan is to break down the barrie*
whrch -sellarate the faithful from thc unfaithful and to cause the
faithful so to minimise the importance of fidelity to truth t["i-tri""
cease to hold it fast. By all means let therc be union, but it sho,rii
be on the basis of loyalty to truth. We cannot be too *ut.fr]"l
lgai*,. the.beginnings of compromise. All Church hil.y ;;;;;
that Llhurches and socicties ar. ali prone to reave their first love,
and to deg_enerate from the high standard with *ni.t iir.v "t'n.ri
set out. For this reason we need to be speciatty *"t"tit"i u"J
prayerful lest_ in _any degree we should ceaie to b" fuithf,ri. 1;i
beseech. you, brcthren," says the Apostle paul, ,, Mark them which
cause divisions and offences contrarl, to the doctri"" *ni.n "" t """
learned; andaaoid them. .. . They ihot ^." ,".fi . . . b;^;;;i;;;;;
and fair speeches deceive the hearis of the simple." 

',.-ir?ir... 
.Jri"any.unto.you," 

luyt the Apostle John, 
,,and biin.q not this Jo"tr.i;;.

recerve.hrm not lnto your house, neither bid him God speed : for hethat biddeth him God speed is partaker of ns evit deeds.,,

CHRIST DWELLING IN OUR HEARTS
" Tua passage in Romans viii. 9, 10. is specially instructive. Theapostle thcrc says. , The Spirit of 

'Goj 
dwJlleth-in you. N.* if ,"yman have not thc spirit oi christ. he is none of His. And if cn.i"Dc rn you.' ctc. f 'rom this .it is plain that Christ's beinc in usmcans that wc have His.Spirit. and to have rrir sf;.it *""--tt.^irr",

theSpirit of God dwells in'us. When, therefore, ,f* *.rii"-."".1,
:l 9hiit dwt.ilins in our hearts. hc refcrs t" tn. Ira*'"if"i*;irh;
Holy Ghost, for Ctrrist 

9yg]lr.. i l  His p.oplc bt ri i lS;i; i ;: th;thrrs becom. partakt'r-s of His l ife, so that' it i t bh"il;t;r i i"",r, ' i"
thcm 1Gal. i i . 20)-- This is tt" t.L"-rna ubiaine source of spiritual
strcngth and of all other manifestations of the n-n. iirl. .i.th"
f::,^lf"{fl 

object might be in thc.apartment of , Ufi"J_;;, ;;;'c nol De sen\lblc ol lts prcsence: or if by any means made aware ofits nearness, hc could !uy" l" cl-eljght in its beauty. Christ J*"ff, i"us b-r- faith. becausc it is by faiih we perceive'Hi, p*;;;. 
^ii;

cxcr.llcnce. and His glory. and because ii is uy f"ith # ;;;;;;.t"
and. rccrprocatc the manifestations of His love. Faith'il t6 tni,spiritual cgTp".liol, what esteem and affectio" .." to i"tto;hi;;
of domestic life."-Dn. Cnenr,as Hoocn o" Opfro ili.-fi.""""'^'""
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EARLY LIFE OF DR. F. W. KRUMMACHER
(Continued from September issue)

A wider sphere of usefulness being opened up to him at
Barmen, Krummacher left his charge, not without some regret,
for a people whom he describes as almost " created with a
relisious capacity for Calvinism." They were intensely Puritanic
in thought and action. Krummacher gives us a very interesting
skctch oJ his predecessor, Pastor Krall, 

-who 
was highiy honoured

by his people : " His domestic servants passed through his room on
tiptoe, like fairies; and if after the heat and burden of the day his
wife brought to him a lighted match for his clay pipe, it was done
with a deportment and a demeanour as if she presented it to a
saint." Of his sermons, we are told that they were always, tc a
minute, of the same length, " and never contained a single word
or thought which had not first been carefully considered, and then
committed to writing. They were good, home-baked, catechism
bread, solid and nourishing, but without any generous refreshing
ingredients." The new pastor was a contrast to the old; although
the friendship of the old had probablv considerable influence upon
the mind of 

^the 
new. It was' while here, at a week-nieht service,

that he commenced his discourses on the life of Elijah and Elisha.
He witnessed a revival of religion (which unfortunately was both
heightened and checked by a Methodist, whose character was not
good) and his work seemed to have prospered there greatly. In
1834 he received a second invitation to the church at Elberfeld,
and this time he accepted it. His congregation now was of a
more intellectual caste, yet they did not lack in spiritual power.
" Of the manner in which we preachers were borne up by the
spiritual animation of the congregation, elevated and continually
carried forward in our work, there was no experience in any other
corner of the church of our Fatherland. Oh, these grand, im-
posing assemblages, gathered together in the church every Sabbath
day-a great ocean of faces, and the men not fewer in number
than thJ women ! How overpowering their full-toned choral
singing I It echoed far out into the street, rendering the liturgical
choruses and responses altogether superfluous. How earnest was
the attention of the thousands as they listened to the words of the
preacher ! The lively evidences of the deep impressions they pro-
duced on their minds were mirrored in their countenances."
Greater stimulus could no minister have than that given to Krum-
macher by his faithful congregation at Elberfeld. Here he laboured
for some time, until he was appointed by the King of Prussia to
the pastorate of Trinity Church, Berlin. To him it was 'revv life.
He was surprised, on visiting the poor, to find so many who felt
no interest in the Church. Instead of welcomine with acclama-
tion, or at least pleasure, their new Pastor, they merely stared at
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him. Some did not approve of hic visitations, others were dum[,
while many showed signs of indifference to him ."J hi; ilt;;"_
tron .' I never saw so proportionally small a number attend the
Sabbath forenoon *o.sliip as here;'and I arrived "t tt"-.o.r-
clusion that, of the population of 

'Berlin, 
approximatelv half a

,-illi?", 
not more,,aftir 

-deducting 
the numb.i.'"f ",ifi,".v "i,.ra-

rng the garrlson church, than thirty thousand persons, and those
Tojtly- women, attend the public worship of God.,' H" torrnJ it
diff icult to.change.-at leasi in the winter t ime, the n"". oi- tt"
iullr 

*gytlS prrblic worship, " during which cveryone had to
o.rrng wrtn hlm hls lamp to a cold, dark church, from sevcn to
eight o'clock,_and after fhat the principle morning service l.r,,, S
to 10 o'clock." Indeed. he began his labours in Berlin "*ii ,"""i,
to discouragc; put he soon fo"und sources of joy ""J.."..r"ai."
in the results of his evangerical activity. The'lite xi"- .f'"*"a
to him thar " the soil was sandy, y"i if it were diliientiv- u"a
faithfully cultivated, it was capabi" of b"a.ing .;".y-;;il;'ilr;."
He found his work prospering, and his n8p", i"i" 

-i; 
i;i.o,

blossom when the revolution oT t8+g o"c,.r.."d. Ui, ,v*plit i",
y_"I" ,l"ilh 

the King, for.through-out his iife he was a stlrn'iory,
:I:,gyttlC,the, 

insurrection. he frequently visited prince Charlcs,
tne l{. lng's brothcr. His._relations. too, with the Kinq were vcry
intimate, and Friedrich wilhelm wrote'him l.tt.;, oi ;'" "ii".,i""-
ate character. The King appointed him in 1g53 fri. .o".t
preashsl at Potsdam. Krumhrather's relatives speak of ,t" iing
as being "of like mind,with himself, a genuine believer i; 

-Ch;i;;,

and animated by the ideal beauty and &ceilen.. "f ch.irii;it;.,'
The fact of the Evangelical Alriance meeting in Berlin i;; lC5i i.
due to the friendship which subsisted betweEn the late Kins-a.,d
hrs court preachcr. Krummacher, indeed, took the deepest iiiercst
in thc Alliance and the principles whicir the Allianci ;".; i;;_
tuted to pfomo-te, and hiJ addr-ess at the Bcrrin meetinc *il i.rl,,
be remembc.gg b.y those who heard it. At the ,;-; ;i;;,';
could have wished to have heard him, in years eone by. advocat_
inq boldly thc rjghts of Baptists to their ..lioio..i f.".ai* , .iof,i*
which, thank God, were it length almost'everywrrerc u..oii"a
them.

.I l  18.6.9 hc. publrshed his last work, entit led ,, David, the Kinc,
ot Israel." a hook full of evangcricar teachinc and pociic u"ri,tu-
lut no1 coqglpbfe, a: .ye- think. to his eajiest p.ia".ii.".--'i'ri
Dccembcr, 1867, his -faithful 

.rvifc, whose praises' h. ;;; 
-;";

t ircd of, chanting, died; and twclvc months aftcrwards 1," hi-.,,I i
lollowccl hcr. In the last sermon hc preached, one month before
his death. he thus referred to paul,s words. ,,brr. .o.ru.;;;;;l;
in ireaven " : " He mingles in spirit with the ."d;";;; 

-;;r;.

There hc associates wit[ the. pairiarchs, tn" p.opt "i;, ;";-"r;;
apostles. wcarins thc unfadi.e. crown. U"'gri"l."'d;;, ;;

#
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eternally living, those whom he loved on earth, and beside whose
graves here below he may have stood and wept. And who is in
their midst? He is there in His glory Who bought rvith His
precious blood. All are united in the purest love into one-ness
with him. There is no longer any discord ! All is harmony.
There is no lon.ger that which is in part; that which is perfect has
come. No longer are there any secrets concealed; all is unveiled,
and they see face to face. Oh, what a precious inheritance this
firm conviction, this heart filled with the lovc of Christ, and this
huppy and blessed prospect on this side of eternity-of which the
apoitle here boasts." Krummachcr little knew when he penned
these words how soon the other side of eternity would be seen
bv him.

" AND I WILL REMEMBELHX. COVENANT "

Menx the form of the promise. God does not say, " And when 7e
slrall look upon the bow, and ye shall remember My covenant,
then I will not destroy the earth, but it is gloriously Put, not upon
our memory, which is fickle and frail, but upon God's memory,
which is infinite and immutable. " The bow shall be in the
cloud; and 1 will look upon it, that I may remember the ever-
lasting covenant." Oh ! it rs not my rememberins God, it is God's
remembering me which is the ground of my safety; it is not my
laying hold of His covenant. but His covenant's laying hold of
me. Glory be to God ! the whole of the bulwarks of salvation are
secured by divine power, and even the minor towers, which we
may imagine might havc been left to man, are guarded by
almighty strength. Even the remembrance of the covenant is not
left to our memories, for roa might forget, but our Lord cannot
forget the saints whom He has graven on the palms of His hands.
It is with us as with Israel in Egypt; the blood was uPon the
lintel and the two side-posts, but the Lord did not say, " When
you see the blood I will pass over you," but " When 1 see the
blood I will pass over you." My looking to Jesus brings me joy
and peace, but it is God's looking to Jesus which secures my
salvation and that of all His clcct, since it is impossible for our
God to look at Christ, our bleeding Surety, and then to be angry
with us for sins already punished in Him. No, it is not left with
LLr even to be saved by remembering the covenant. There is no
linsey-wolsey hcre-not a single thread of tlte creature mars the
fabric. It is not ol man, neither by rnan, but of the Lord alone.
\Ne should remember the covenant, and we shall do it, through
divine grace; but the hinge of our safety does not hang there-it is
God's remembering 0rr, not our remembering Him; and hence the
covenant is an euerlasting couenant.-(Euening Readings, by C. H.
Spurgeon).
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THE AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY
Af'I. encouraging success was experienced on the occasion of the
/gth. annlversary of the Society's Hornsey Rise Home. By the
blessing of God upon their effoits the Lady visitors *."" "rrubl"d
to pass to the office for thc " Home Benevoient Fund " an amount
exceedin-q the proceeds. of the previous year-a fine result which
exceeded_general .expectations. fne Sile was opened by Mrs.
Charles pryed, who. 

-emphasised 
that ,, though toiay the.L *ere

improved State services, these did not minimise the need for the
Society s efforts. Little attention was paid to the spiritual necds
of . aged chronic cascs. It was this fact which galve particular
point .to the nursins _work of the Society, whicti gave' p.imary
attcntion to such needs as a routine part of its opeitioni. ' , For
the evening service thc chapel of the Home was well filled when
the Rcv. Charles Breed prcathed an acceptable sermon.
" Tk Brighton_ Auxiliaiy Sale and Annual Meeting are arianged' for Thursday, october l'lth. and will be held in th"e presbvterlan
Chlrgh Hall (en-trance in North Road; as in formcr yeJrs.

Other Sales follow at the Hornsey Rise Home from 3 to 5.30
p.f. on November 4th, prect'ding the Autumn Meetins at 7 p.m
which Pastor S. Champion, of Leiiester, hu, ki;; i t ;""a.""1ir ' l l
cond'ct. Afternoon tea will be arraneed. Further sales are due
to take place _ at Horley and Hastinss- on November 9th, and at
Croydon on the 24th of that month.-

Friends who can attend and . suport these sales will not only
en:ou.r3gc. the local. sro_ups o{ helpcrs in their efforts, but will give
valuable. help to thc free income of thc Society, the deminos
ypon which are growing with the rise in general costs. The
Socrety's Homes and Nursing sections arc providing much-needed
accommodation and service, and thoueh ieaso.rulil" economy is
practised, the routine costs are more thJn double those of o."-*.,
years. The help and prayers of friends would be ,.alucd. 

'
" Proportion thy charity," says euarles, 

,, to tfre strength of thy
estate, lest God proportion thy estate to the' w.akneis of thy
chanty.. Lct the Iips of the.poor-be the trumpet of thy gift, lest
rn seekrng applause thou lose thy reward. Nothing irore is
ple.asing to God than an open hand and a closed ,rro.ith.,'" No follower of Christ. I think, can doubt that this is a most
commendable woik, and one well pleasing to Him Who went
about doing rood. The Society is founded 6n excellent principles
it is christ-like in its aim, and it is managed with trr" "til.riJr*]
It seerns to me that the society is in exict accordance with that
word in Galatians vi. 10, 'As we therefore have opportunity. Iet us
do good unto all men, especially unto them who aie of thJ'house_
hold of faith.' "'rhe 

foreeoing is rluotcd from a speech bv the late lamcs Inskio-
of Bristol. at the Clifton Confercnie of 1887
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THE MIDNIGHT CRY
Sttrtxc at the breakfast table during a holiday at Bournemouth,
we were led to read, as the morning portion, the parable of the
virgins. As we read we were led to expound the parable. There
appears to be no doubt among students of Scripture that the
Kingdom of Heaven here refers to the professing Church. The
first word " Then " is not a conjunction. but an adverb of time,
and could be made to read, " At that time or period "-1[21 is,
in the latter days so clearly depicted in the Oiivet discourse ai
given to us in chapters 24 and 25 of the Gospel according to
Matthew.

We noted that the professing Church, in the last days of this
dispensation, is likened unto ten virgins, all of whom, professedly,
seemed bent on the same snand-1e meet the Bridesroom. There
was a marked difference, however, between these virgins : five had
oil in their vessels with their lamps, the other five also had lamps
but lacked the vital provision. The oil, all are agreed, means the
grace of God in the soul given by the Holy Spirit. The virgins,
no doubt, to the outward eye, were the same as far as attire went,
and also as far as that they all possessed lamps. They also were,
to all appearance, keen in thbir interests in the coming of the
Brideeroom. We were led to see in this that it is often difficult
to discern the difference between those who have only the lamp of
outward profession, but lack the oil of possession.

The next thing we noticed was the fact that they all, both wise
and foolish, first of all slumbered and then slept. What a sad
picture of the professing Church today ! From our own experience
we could not deny this solemn fact. We are painfully aware that
not only slumber, but spiritual sleep has taken hold of us. We
chide ourselves on our disinclination to pray, and on the weakness
of our petitions when we do pray; and how often do we feel a
secret relief when we rise from our knees ? We dare not boast of
our Bible-readins and study. and how often we are far more
interested and eisrossed in 

'the 
writines of men. or even in the

newspaper. than 
'in 

thc prayerful stu"dy of the Word of God.
How little zeal we show in the service of God, and we have to
acknowledge that we too often need great concentration when we
attend the means of grace. Added to this, our inward and infelt
corruption seems wellnigh to overwhelm us at tifnes, and makes us
wonder how much grace we have in our hearts, if any. How
prone we are ro compromise with the world and to leave the path
of separatedness. We condemn ourselves, and rightly so, for all
these, and were we to sit down and meditate upon our own state
and the state of the professing Church, we might well despair.
But we noticed a word of grace which was strongly applied to our
souls. The reason for this state of sleep is not attributed firstly
to the professing Church, however bad it may be, but to the fact
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that the Bridegroom tarried. without condoning our state for amoment, yet these words_came very comfortably-to us. 

"iL^;;u,

are -dark, the way is hard, but we'believe that'the i".a l, .rirlgf1lrir. We were reminded of tfr" ,t.+]t;; three in Gethsemane_" The spirit indeed is willing, f"l lf,"'n"if, is weak.,, Our Lordknew that, and did not chidE, U"t uiio*"J his loving ones to sleepon, at least for a time.
But then comes the gracious-awakening. At midnight, when allis dark and drear, whe"n the. vireins, t1r"-J of *uiti.rei .;" ;;;; l"

. sleep,, the awakening cry i. _.h'"uri, 
,iuJ"lo,'.th:' irra"*iililcometh, go-ye out to meet Him." 

'The 
cry was such that thevirgins could not resist. But mark 

-tn" 
ain"."n... 

- trir" -.,"ir"

virgins knew of their provision and *"r"-..uay to -""t ,rr" n.rl"-groom, and to enter in 11. the. wedding. fnJ .in".r, il;k#';'"vital oil, were left out. The door *ur-rtr.t, th" ;;;;f g;3;;,ended.
Can we sather from this pa..+lg ,that before the Coming inGIory oI- oui blessed Lord, thc'mid"iqh;;;y *ill go iorth, ir,",",r,"

Pt11i'1.very 
graciously awaken His .hii j ."r, to- the sisns ;f ; i ;"

llT.i:..,11,,^X,"_ TuI b" enabled by grace to .trim our la"mps, that.t:lls true chltdren may again be enabled to give a true u.rd b.ighttestimony? May it be so.
._ We are certain that all God's true children, whose cry todav is" oh, my leanness, my leanness," wish '"itn-"ir irr"i. rr"i.,Jifri,'ii
were so. We cannot awaken, ourselves; but then, lil*;ll-;;h*gr?c-es, this awakening comes from the Lord.

May the Lord's people in these dark days be led to pray
earnestly that the Lord may g.u.io,rrty 

-u*uli"r, 
tri, 

-rr"-u.".iii

and sleeping ones, in readiness f6r the fo'.tfrlo-i"e ;il;;';;'h:
Lamb. ls rt too much to hope that the day wili come #fr", ifr.I-.ord may raise up men whio, having a- gracious "i.io; ;i ;i;;times, wili be enabied to awaken the;te;pi;g *i"" .r-J'p."p"."
the Lord's people to meet their comine til"n:,

War-rrn C. Bnrneur.
Guernsey.

Rrcrrvno by the Editor, -t":-?il?*til, ,.. F. G. Barbour; Miss MGrant ;  Mr.  H.  H.  Lawson:  Uir i  f . - f i " i i " r '^" ra V;*-St"* ;  Mi . " , " i '
i lcxand_er: Miss D. Mackin-n_on_: 1,t.. ;. C.' l-ner: Miss i]. b;;;";,Dr. L. M. Houehton: Mr.,N. v. .c"ri.",-ivri-w. b.-sr.h;;,; i i ' ; .T:Pittaway; Mr. iuther t.%

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE
From Grafton, New south.wales: " For years I have been an interestedreader of the.Gospel yaga?ry I enjoy the .rticles ""rt ;;"h, il';;hto make-special mention of_that on iNehemiah and the S"rultr, ; '* ir i" i iappeared.in .the_ April. number. Thank yo,, ,,.ry -""f, f"."ifi"".h;;;;messages in the Magazine.
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A CORNER OF' TIIE REFER,DNCE R,OOM IN TI{D DVANGILICAL

I , IBRARY

Geoffrey Will iams, the Founder, is seen seated, rvith Dr. C. Sydney Carter on

his left anal the Rev. J. S. Reynolds, M.A., on his right. Others at the tabl€
(left to rig:ht): Miss Earnshaw-Smith, Miss Chadwick, Mrs. Eleanor Will iams,

Mr. Gordon Saver,

TrIIE POOR CHRISTIANS' IIELP SOCIETY. Under circumstances of special
' gravity and pressing need, we turn to our kind supporters, and to others

who have not previously helped us,, for a special effort on behalf of our poor
trientls, who owing to the clreadful War are placed in a much more trying
position than usual. We have about 125 of them on our books. They have so
much appreciateal your kind help in former years, and we plead for the
necessary means to cheer and comfort their hearts and conflrtn them in the
fatthfulness of their Covenant God.-The COMMITTEE, Hon. Sec., A. C.
LE.WIN. The Manse, High Street. Evington, Leicester.

RENJAMIN 
.WILLS 

NEWTON, Thoughts on Leviticus. Price 4s. 6d.
u lhoughts on Parts ()f Iseiah. Seconal Ealit ion. Price 4s. 6d. Thoughts on

Parts of the Sonq of Solomon. Price 1s. 3tl. Thoughts on Scriptural Subjects.

Secontl Edition, Price 4s. 6d. Zecheriah v, Price 3d. Dr. S. P. Tregelles,
LL.D.. Dr. C. Y. Biss, Mr. David Baron, and others kept in stock. Free
Lending Library of the same.*Mrs. S. R. Cottey, " Dorvnside." Otnngton
Lano.  Wor th ing .

GOSPEL IIAGAZINE T'UND

The Trustees of " The Gospel Magazine " gratefully acknowledge the receipt

of the follo)ving donation to the Fund: "A tr-riend" 6/-.
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